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Local W timings Apralnst Tornadoes.
I have lately examined with some

care the excellent compilation by Ser
.geant Iinley, of the Signal Service,

UharacterKstios of Six Hundred Torna
does,' with reference to the question oi
tlcvisinga simple apparatus for saving
human life. Saving property seems to
be out of the question, as no structure
can withstand the force of the tornado
wind. Life may bo saved by recourse to
underground shelters, cellars, etc., such

, as have actually been built in many
places for this end. Two facts may be
luoted from the work named: First
Three hundred and forty-seve- n out of
three hundred and ninety-thre-e torna
does (that is, eighty per cent.) origi
nated between the west and the south
southwest points; Second The average
velocity of progression was about on
mile in two minutes. . . . If five
minutes' warning could have been given
at any oi the late tornadoes, many lives
mignt nave oeen saved, n eacn house
hold could be warned by the continuous
ringing oi a Den, lor example, that a
wind of destructive force (say seventy
miles per hour ana upward) was ap
proaching, and that five minutes were
available in which to seek shelter, this
would be well worth doing.

I have found that it is practicable to
erect, at a moderate expense, (less than
3ol)U), an apparatus which would give
from three to live minutes' warning to
all the inhabitants of a small town, by
the laing oi a cannon, lor instance: and
in addition, and without any increased
expense, this apparatus could ring a bell
in everv house, lhe additional ex
pense to each house would be less than
ten dollars, the cost of maintenance
wotild be less than one hundred
dollars a year, and the work would be
done by an intelligent person. The
system, for a small town, would be
something like the following: Suppose a
circle described about the town with a

'radius of from two to two and one-ha- lf

miles. The only serious danger from
tornadoes is to be feared from the part
oi this circle between the west point
and the southwest point. Along the
rirou inference of this circle, between
the south-southwe- st and west points
rwj a line or single telegraph-wir- e on
twenty posts to the mile, 'ana from the
vei pM ih unrig ins wire into me town,

letting it end at the telegraph oflieo. It
Af grounded at each end of the line, and
at the telegraph office If is connected
with a battery, which sends a constant
current over the line. Within the town,
connection is made in various houses
with magnets. Each magnet holds a
3'jtent, which prevents a bell from being
rung by the action of a cheap clock
work governed by a coiled spring. If
the circuit is broken anywhere in the
Jine, each bell begins to ring, and con
imues to sound tin its spring is run
uown; for four or five minutes for ex
arapie. a cannon coma be nrcd by a
simple device, which would warn per

ons in the fields, etc., to seek shelter.
In a, large town the circuit might end
one of the engine-house- s of the fire de-

partment, and ring a bell there. This
would be the signal for the man on
watch to repeat the warning simulta-
neously through as many local circuitsas
desirable.

It remains to indicate the way iu
which the circuit is to be broken by the
wind. The circuit of telegraph poles
from the south-southwe- st to the west
points would contain about fifty poles
On every one of these the wire would
run first to an insulator, then to an
iron horizontal axis screwed, into thf
side of the post. On this axis a piece oi
board one foot square can revolve freely.
An iron rod projects below this board,
ami from the lower end of it a small
wire goes to a pin in the telegraph-pol- e.

This pin is connected by wire to a second
. jimtiwi.' i iuiu lino wio iiiio guea ic
tW next pole, and so on. The circuit
ordinarily passes to the first insulator,
thence to the Iron rod, thence down thi
iron rod to the thin wire, through th
pin' to the second insulator, and so to th
next telegraph-pol- e. The thin wire is t
necessary part of the circuit. Itissc
made that it will break when the pressure
of the wind on the square board is fift
nnnnl. TU. - I 1 j. f.

tested practically before it is setup,
This can be done at any time in a simple
manner. Whenever any single one oi
these boards is subjected to the pressure
of fifty pounds, its wire will be ruptured,
and the circuit will be broken, thw
sending the necessary warning alons
the whole line. I have made one sucl
indicator, which is connected with i
;small bell in this observatory. Th
rwire is arranged so that it breaks at f

wind-velocit- y of about ten miles pel
thour, and it works in a perfectly .

manner. The extension of th
system for the protection of a small towr
.is a simple matter. For a large citj

more expensive system woulc
have to bo provided, as the wires be-
tween po2e3 should be carried under-groun- d

to protect them from the chance
of disturbance. Prof. Ilolden, ir,
JScicncc.

At the l)al Ver'me Theatre, at Milan,
the other night, an American named
fehophcrd created a great sensation bj
appearing with a luminous scarf pin,
wiiich was nothing more or los9 than 8
tiny electrio lamp, warranted to go foi
five hours, by means of a small generatoi
concealed in the waistcoat pocket.

Mr. Repp,
liorso ngW ior

to Mr. neat
O., to the nr xu

willingly, on that the horw
Ijovaluedat $31.99. The ccnl
from an even $35 him from the
penitentiary, and ho with $20

mud dj,ya.DJroitpost.
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Miliea is
the front with on ELEGANT new Line
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In Black and White.

SILK SASHES in all Colors

Silk Gloves, Lined, black and colors. Fine
asortment Ladies and chidren's

Collars. Splendid Line of

Ladies',
,

Misses
'

Children's Hosiery
v

Ladies' Efetnd Bags and Purses,

Iff 11 S
m

Fife.

CHENELLE FRINGES, in all .the Popular J

Shades.

Cloaks! Circles!! Dolmans!

Cloak Ornaments,

HANDKERCHEIFS !

ICS

Just Keceived.

Plain and Fancy Borders, "

AH the Novelties.

Special'BariainsS HolidayTrade

In Table Linens, Napkins and Towels.
Table Linen with Napkins to

match.
arrcsTcu killing

George, we Can't begin to Tell you all. Our Stock
plead guilty charge; i TVT.M r aJJurbank.
condition

raising
saved

escaped
forty
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Cordially Invite you to call.

NELSON; :& BULEEF.

33 . 77.4.
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Forwarders, and Dealers in Coal, Salt, Lime, Hair, Hay,

Tand Plaster, Calcine Plaster, Cement, Shingles, &c. Agents for the
following line of steamers,

GrumiUOlld's Mackinaw Line Consisting of the popular steamers, At-
lantic, Capt. Nicholson, Master; Flora, Capt. Jones, Master. Tickets for
sale to Cleveland, Toledo, and intermediate poyits.

Northern Michigan Line consisting of the fine steamers Champlain,
cl, Capt. Casey, Master; Lawrence, Capt. Geo. Thorpe, Master. Tickets

for sale to Chicago, Milwaukee and intermediate ports.
Smith &; Adams' North Shore Line consisting of the elegant steamer

Messenger, Capt. E. Bouchard, Master; A. C. Van Raalte, Capt. J. W
Brown, Master.

Freight received, "handled with care and forwarded by each of these
lines, promptly to destination.

Our Stock of Lime, Hair, Cement, Salt, Land Plaster, Calcine Plaster, Hay &c
comprises the best in the market, and will be sold as low as the lowest. Call and
ascertain prices before purchasing.

1 Fire kl a kwi MM

No Pfilace but an immense stock
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And Rubbers of all kinds.
Which we are selling as cheap as the

cheapest. We have

iver

IN- -

oots
That beat them all, and sell to all who ex-exami- ne

them.
We have the finest Gents'" and

Ladies' Slippers ever brought to this place.

of

of

of

Item ember the Low Price, Reliable Boot,
Shoe and Euber House, opposite pbstoffice,

A. W. WESTGATE & SONS,

Ohafeoygan Bakery
MELYILLE BEOS.,

--DEALERS

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,
Bread, Pastry and Confectionery.

Cakes and Confectionery for Wedding and Parties.
VESSEL SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY. Third Street, West End of Bridqe.
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C3AC1DBAKE
PILLS.

CURE Sick-Headac- Dyspepsia, Liver
m i f j a ' n j.'-.j- .'-liompiamx, maigesiion, uunstiuuuun,

and PURIFY THE BLOOD.
mafl'rir? Wlthnul nrticl. of doubt. Ker--

motl' Pills are th.moit popular of any oq th mar-
ket, llaring b..n before th. publio f.r a quarterof
a conttrry, and hsrlng always performed more thaa
vu nrnmheil for them.t hT merit the eucceii that
they hare attained. Price, ajc. per box.

rorme oy aii aruggui.
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jgClttPIIUEY A PERK1KS,
COUNSELORS AT LAW.

nolt' OheboTcan. Mich

FRUIT TREES
II. O.DAVIS, Dealer.

SELL Puoh only as will flourish in this?
Proved by actual trial.

Residence near Court liouso. on gammon
streat 87iantf

P.
HALL'S '

atarrh Pure
Is Recommended bv Physjctansj
GIOO CTiUBBMjajBI

Wemannfaeture and Rcllltwlthft DOftittVOguarantee that It will cure anycase, aud we will forfeit the abo?e amountifitiairtin a single Instance... Unlike any other Catarrh remedy. M
;vl!Jtfi!erL,n?Prna,,yt acting upon

DiOOd. you a 'troubled
dutreiMlng diseaie.ask yourlro(nrlt forlt.and
Accarr no imitatiom oi iuBirrtrrB. If be
haa not got it, send to ua and w. will forward
laiDi.dUte.ly. Price, 73 rents per bnttle.

' F. J. GHENCV &. C- Q- Toledo, Cblo.
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